1.
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.
f.
g.

Numeracy

Use objects to form
groups of ten
Draw a 3D shape
Measure people in your
house
Compare who is the tallest
and shortest
Count and write numbers
in jumps of ten
Write number sentences
that total more than 20
Identify as many coins as
you can

4. Working with Others

a.
b.
c.
d.
e.

Make kinetic sand
Paint with your feet
Create a puppet show
Learn and sing your
favourite song
Learn to tie your
shoelaces

2.
a.
b.
c.
d.

Let’s Get Technical!

Make a movie about your family
Design a timeline for your ideal school day in September (Year 1)
Using paint create a self-portrait
Write directions that you can follow around your home

3.
a.
b.
c.

d.
e.

f.

Ducklings Home Learning - Living Things and Family

Choose tasks to complete while school is closed. Be sure to take some
pictures and send them into school or save them to share when we are all
back together.
We hope by now you have received our postcards and/or letters from
school. Please reply to them and we will read them out in class. I look
forward to seeing all your wonderful work. Get creative and have fun!
Mrs Price and the Ducklings team

Reply to your letter or
postcard sent from school
Create a fact-page about a
pet
Read and write words and
sounds from around your
home
Read a book in a strange
or new place
Write instructions of how
to play your favourite
game
Match your upper and
lower-case letters

5. Expressive Arts

a.

Home Learning Choice Grid

Literacy

b.

c.

What can you create out
of your home’s recycling?
Name and use all the
colours of the rainbow to
create a picture.
Paint or draw a picture of
Tiki the school dog

